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Hostage debate delayed 
\n Ih2 

Hash. 

CLASSl     BINNIV.      \r 

elementaii e,|i<, il 
sophomore   spec. ' 

Sk.H [jhtrtu bs Dan BudilMCrf | „ 

Wallaci      i   soph,,moo limr HI 'lrrnit\ ParkThev improve then health while       Thrdrp 

\«-mi'i  Ubright  .1       doing H*eii homework—running lam miles for Dr Ant   IMMI 

ngsidf  the   limits        Beth Benison's.n-mbusinwumt-la«« withi . (ottusll 1 

I I.I'.  .1 III 
no   in. nil   .,|   the   depot in       show f 

ir     fttllliiv     ti.irfer        p.i ili.iineiit.il',        Spe i 

-      - ■    I Rgpnlbn of the  ^-%-fnjmnf -ifaiiwrii rtwTnir t 
IWM   on   the   in H..-,,.s, ml |i hall 

■'!'""'d     ''l"">"".     if     * .,    .,       K,   1      . • rh,   Western news 
>l .:• ■.: th*   ,,,1-int.K   was   ibllgetltu    „„.,|,.i ali.l   11 •., , I I he I   ,„te, I 

rli<      ",h1,   ""   r"(..>rt.r ^..<( v   •, .  » .,...,..,.. ,|  „,  the  Iran li ,<i 
Duma    d    boycotting    ih|mlii 1 w,,r 

U\     nulled outside    I hes  sent a m* ssage 
,     .L     1     11 11. 11 *■'    rl"'   serv    moment   when   wi- le.-     into the  hall   sating  a fl.b.ite  would 

*ni'     due     tn      lis, uss     the     special 
ciminiivM'in > report mi the hostages 

the All inn hai people n) De/iul «m 
smothered    ,n    !,lo.,ii    ,1 

■.iiasnilliigHiumI -i.,"/• -    he said. 
rctcrrmg     to eks     li II.I 

Isufl to avoid 1111 appearance ' 
ma   «,th   il,..  Cartel   id   r"lk,',i'"!"1 " nmmtama 

W    of    'he       Pars.  Iran s otb'lai   news J^TII 

,ih„ «,|, ■•_    •    '"illumed  fr«   vssion  was canceled 

n, IBT rostrum   ami   .lav ot captisirv Thursdav MMImidm*msewmiunaftin- findings 
uomm so debate could         Ihe  protest  hi   rianlline  deputies uf m» special committee is scheduled 

was    |.ime.l    hi    a    second   smaller unrW»>aJal  Sundav 

in a>t' 11,lam.- shouted     t.ntion  ulmli  opposes   ."leasing  the Howes. 1 , report, rs 1  ■ • 

hniili!    he   held   I-.III      Xnifruatis     1,11    general     principle was Ml clear that  ill depui,. s UKMnu 

Danish rad»     Si rm   deputies have called tor spv agrct to discuss thi- huslagt eatH at 

vnil      (Mill   "help   the   cause   ot   the   (.'lilted 
sfed     States, and especialls Jiiuuli Carter" 

,,.|,s li I       .'■    ..,1.1 the 
A ,I,I.-,| n, ,r.,i dear ot th»- 

11 M-sij.iuiii.ut    report? 1111    tt is lor tiV host., U'-s that tun. 

Primeval pleasure houses Holocaust seminar to be given 
screams of haunting fun' 

l kn> 1.   ■, '.   • .  hrd th, 

IMtiSf  hi - 
\dn 

lli'.-r ure three of us-Jodye. Laura and I We «■ br«w 
I lir uroniuls .irounil thr 0I1I warehoose are overijntMf] with weeds 

intermixed witk rotiun; garbage. It iscrarl I im cold 
No-: , h<-.uii now except lor tbe wind whistling tbroacfc the 

Wi 
\s ill light 

nicking 

1 is him kril by the trees 
tin'   shun   trail   in  the 

:1' 'arah led, I watch as he leads m\ Friends 
\nd then he comes for me I in to appease him bv reaching ovsl 

OIIU lobe swept up into his. or its. long strong, black-covered arms 

His haii sprouts from Ins head m cr.n shoot- ind the flesh of Ins neck 
leek dead to rm lorn h I can't -land il anymore 

"No!" He drops me whee I sin,mi .md disappears to haunt another 
soul tseenvi friends up ahead on the trail I don't want to go 

Pushed In a misguided Soyalt). we continue It happens all too quickly 

md 1 know I mil forget the tumbled sequences and events, Hut I will 

,i!wa\s remember 
We enter the basement ot the abandoned warehouse, clutching each 

other lor support I teel contusion, .md Irom behind me I hear a scream. 

Faces and bodies vuddenh begin to push me into the wall I forget to 

breath 
1 he Wuill melts ,iwa\ and we are somewhere else m pitch blackness 

We grab ea< h other but suddenh Indies hand begins to slip awa; She's 
being held I . an'l hold OR I, |,,t, I, - hut she is none I can, but there is 
no aliswei 

There ate the two ol us now 
I he onli  moi emellt is tor ward     into the unknown, We pass the pumt 

ol no return   \ flashing light blinds us and hands seek our bodies 
U ,   resist   \\ e keep out hollies but we lose oil! minds   We arc no lolieer 

oui sell es hut strangers ,u tmu and rcat ting to ., In/at re set ol events We 

dehiei violence tor violence anils ie.,mlm sueam. 

We fait ourselves We are not brave Wei 11 out f01 help 

Mi cohorts md I have been thoroughh frightened b) the M.u.hol 
Dunes Haunted House on Kallmee,  Street  11, downtown Fort  Worth, 

How  degrading-1   have submitted  imsell  to   ,   pi i.d  farm of 

pleasure  -fright 

It was fun 

Hi KEITH PETERSEN 
Sfuff '•'.'.'•• ' 

lheo 

It, I win oltei an inn nlis, iplin.11 

seminar ne\t  semester dealing with Holocaust St 
the      V1/1      H0I01 ausl - the some  stwvhf 
premeditated murdei ol fuppasadr) raatps 
undesirabl 
lllllhmis - as   a   phi 

-'Otln-nllU! 

Ilie course 

ssa   de, 
part      In      the      Bl  11 in 
I earning 1 iann it\. ' 

In    1    less        Iron 

killed H 

erequisites lot   the phenomenon " It's dedicated  to th»-  survivors,  but 

Mi                                                                  I he topits tor the  Ihutsduv  nu;ht aimed at tlie iming kids.' he said 
Outside speakers will  unhide Di class include the Jewish heritage in rlohon    said    that    although    the 

"Mi;   Greenburg    the   directoi   ,,l l.uropc m  the   1930s,  the origin ot Holocaust   has  been   the  sub|ett   ol 
111 New  York, and totalitarianism  and   Nazism.   World main   uiurses  m the  Northeast  ami 

t   the   N.i/i   death War il and genocide, the philosophic West, he thought this course was one 

and religious interpretations-md the ol the iirst in lite Southwest 
Boh, tint on the world "We want  to introduce people m 

1 h id to do it." Bohon said alter a the Stint hwest who arc sort ot isolated 
sinul.ii . ■   i' -bill    recent TCI  graduate told huu ,»t the in     international    create    ha    the 
University,   said   that   the  emphasis    \ anderbilt course     I 111 SO, and a lot Holocaust - this is tor them " he vud 

will   be   "ii   the   dehuniaiu/ition   ol    ol  kids right now   hardli   leinemlicr        Bohon said that  VddK.in Dean Jim 
men \ letn.uii.   uliuli   to   me   seems   like forder suggested that  the course be 

It    is    not    15    weeks   ot    tlcitti    icsteidas.      not     to     mention     the mterdisc ipl 111,1 r\       because       the 
1.imps       Bohon   said       \i,    plan   on     Holocaust,   winch   was   ,1   watershed departments could I.-t the Holocaust 

emphasizing    the    idea    that    the   eveat in history. seminar    under    different     ircaips? 
'ist      is      a       20th      century "It s a leuundei ot what happened nunibers. 

Ads seduce buyers, says researcher 
B\ SAM MILLER lit 
Stafl U ritrr 

about   the    kind   ot    value    system manipulative    tool.     Pictures    were 
perpetrated le. these ads." camouflaged inside the cubes so that 

         hc\.   a    tonne,    journalism    and • person looking at the ad would 11, t 
communication     professor,     heads !«■ conscioush aware of the scuta!o» 

\n  unsuspecting public is tucked    '\,i,,h.,   Probe."   a   public    interest 1 lolent message that is hidden m the 

into   buying   products   which    thei     ,,.s,.aKh comp.m\. where he studies s'ubes, 
don't   want   but   neier   realize   win.    ,,|(,    omt(.,,,    „|    larious    ads    and "Wcie   s|H'ndmg   a   total   ol    IS 

according     to     an     advertising    anab/es w hether 0. not thes contain '"I1"'"    *    Y*»*     '"     .il'oliol     ad- 
researcher   who  s[K>ke   in   the  TCU    am sesual seduction 
Ballroom last week 

Di   Wilson Bryan Kev .mth, 
Su(i/iminal    Sei/tirfiun    and     \/«,/tu 
Sei;i/,iiMti,iM.    said    adieitise's    use 

sertiseincnts in a cciuntri   where we 
have   12   million   alcoholics,"   Kci 

I le said that about 95 percent ol the 
ul        , . said. 

adiei ismg agencies in America use        ...... .1, ,     ,        , 
^ ,. . .     .  .. 1 Ins is a Inghtening situation to 

some sort ot sesual manipulation 111 . ..     . 
, ' me   because  we ic  actualb   hurting 

their .us. 

I)l(    Wll SON   BH't \N   KI \ 

Wi -p, it. 

billion   ,1    w',11     Uob.'l    .id 
leiliseiiieiits in .1 countn  where 

we have |.>nnlllou  ileoholns 

Index 
A    battered    and    bruised    TCU    visits    the    Houston    C'ougars.    Page 4. 

The TCU Catholic community in transition, cover story, et-cetera. 

On this date:  in   1512,  Michelangelo revealed the Sistine   Chapel. In 1864, Nevada gained 

statehood. 

Happy Birthdav, Kthel Waters and Chiang Kai-Shek. 

manipulative   techniques,   some   ol ourselves m this market " 
which are hidden Irom the l.mei. to *•)   showed  various slides  to the K(.v    WK|   t|ut   with   the   help   ot 
sell products audience   that   contained   seductive |n pnoMS   |„. ,,,„, llml manv   ol  the 

Ot the $50 billion which will be nasatrial    Oni shde  contained  the aiKertisers' sexual techniques. Some 
spent   on   advertising   m  the   tinted discernible   image  ol   a   (veins   on   a m(||v KUIa|Si    ulll|er    the   control    ol 

States this year, some will be spent on b**»*t  katff   in  a   l.iunliai   I'aikav hvpnosis,  can  detect   manv   ol   the 

advertising lhal  is aimed below   the niaiganne ad advertisers'techniques 

conscious  level ol  awareness.   These "|  think   that  there  is  more  than He  also  said   that   while   he   was 

.uls  contain   hidden   cues  and   sym buttei in that I'.ukav container. ' kev leaching at the I'niversitv ot v'anadu. 
bohsin ishuh manipulate the public said he found that mostoj the ad agencies' 

into  spending then   nionei   wilboiit 11,. .,|M, showed another BKMaVt'l mam subjects dealt with either love 

realizing why. he said advertisement-Johruiv   Walker   Bed or      death.     which     ellectivelv 

Ilie .in.,me American, bv age IS, whiskev.  He demonstrated  boss   the manipulated consumers to buv  then 
inns   tilt.DIM) ads   "I'm concerned .ul  .igencv   used the  ice cubes as a products 

No injuries reported in Colby fire 
\ smoldeiiiig lire m .1 ti.uisloriiiei supervisor  said.  A  citv   lire depart- Starpoint      School      experienced 

midei the lobbi ol I'olbv  11.ill dorm luenl unit responded to the call. blai kouts as a result 

I hiirsdav    morning   cur \n   electrical   transformer   had Besideuts were allowed to return to 

around the world 
compiled from Associated Press 

"Not  guiltv" verdict  in a\ murder trial.   \ Drug misuse max have caused deaths,  v 1  >> 
ban inonth    ■• ■■     nightman     ended    k>i    Camber   15 persons in   lee, m.,i  I,..s,.,!,,l- probabh  dud 

1 „l   In-i   inn 1 1   ol Irom excessive medication, a clinical psychiatrist said 
iiiuid,,  i..,i !„ 1 attorucv says the mi aftermwii -he in ,1 published .ul,, I, 

1,1 I 1 1 three-foot ax will       rhe patients ctutkerl to death on 1 lew  vtmiit. ai 

,Hiding to hospital  records i|u.,i,"l  in  ihe copvright 

.                             .     oito.i .,1 irticle 
., ...1  I,, I I    " I' "I Ihe  IS patient-, wi I,   . .n ps- < holi.ipn   .liugs.il 

III'      I I     de.lth      s.irl    '!„      .1... || spell    oil 

II,' 
I I, 

,1    I, lltl 
■ ,il.its 

l'.'. , holiopn     Ul 
p.lt,e|,!\p,  1    . 

Ml    Ihe-e    [| 

•ali"l, lb. ■.   in 

il van,I   doll.us   damage   hi   the tnalf unctioned-, they have had trouble |h»>ir rooms at 10:40 a.m 
11 .iiis.it ei     loom     but     did     not with   it   before  and   inst   had   some 
damage  the  rest  ol   the bmldmg 0, uiore." Slew a, I said. |

S"""'   ""•'dents    thanking   the    ue 

inline residents, v'luel Os, .„ Stewart        Inemeu weie unable to .Mingmsh ;"■""' **» !'•'" "' »» '"'••'•'do C ill 

ol the Campus Police said lb* i"< """I s.il.ls could be aatund '"'''' lu" '"""s ''•"ll"'1- "•'".i""'d in 
bv turning oh electrical cuemts tm *• ,l"n" "»»« !l"' ll''11 'Hm-toi tnd 

Around     MIIS    .im.    ,,    general Ihe north side of the campus, be s.ud HAs sent them out 

maintenance man saw smoke rising I he health centei, Sadlei Hall. Millei i'olbv    and    Staff*)    halls    w.ie 

llom a gull outside ,, lobbv  window Speech  and   He ig  Clinic,   Milton without   eleitiuilv    01    power    ov, 1 
.mil ,,died in .1 iipoil. .1 111.nntei1.une Daniel    and    Shcilcv     dorms    and night 

Reagan's foreign adviser resigns 
\\ \S| IINt. ION     \l''    Hi,haul   v .,   bout page   slmv    in   the    I uesd.ii Mien li e,|Uentli  was mentioned as 

Nll.ii.   Ronald   Reagan's   principal eclitkin of the Wall Street journal a bkeb MKCMKM  in ,i lie.ig.m ait 

foreign   poh,,    itdSiser,   withdrew          it isile.u that an) allegation 01 mimstratiun to 7.bigniew Bi.'tvtnski. 
Iln11sd.il      I10111      the     It'publi. mpll.atiiill ol   impiopei   conduct   is as   White    House   national   secunlv 

presidential     nominee's    campaign untrue   Mi    Mien continue* to have adviser. 

organization the full confidence of Ronald Reagan Mien was a senioi inembei ol the 
vllen   has  cume   utid.-i   lue   Im ,,nd   the   campaign   oigaiu/aiinii. National Security Council during the 

,ill,c'.,',IK    using   Ills   olliie   to  obtain Meese said m his si.ileineul initial    months    ol     Ilie    Nisnli    ,\^{ 

lucrative consulting contracts while a         i i,.-   |4->eat-old   Mien   n   ,u   in inintstriitHBi 

meiubei   ol   Ihe   NISOII   While   House lemat il    business    consultant    ill He   lain    letll il   to   ihe    White 

stall Washington During the past year, he Htatse to serve as deputv assist,ml to 

Mwo-paragraph statement issued luts been the principal spokesman lor Nixon   lot    international   ,,01,01111, 
bv   campaiga chiej  ol   -tall   l,l»n, n„    Reagan   campaign   on   Foreign affairs 
M,,'.,     said   that     Mien   "has   With poh, , and delense m.llliis I l„     Wall     Slieel     |oiun.il     sloi 1 

drawn for the re ntng days of Aw         Uleii fretptently has traveled with alleged  thai   Mlm  used  Ins  White 

 paigu to renmvi this maftei as 1 Reagan *»i the 1 paign trail ami he House ptwitnni lo    ni<t.iiu lucrative 

' !                 linn ted by Reagan I I        n ami   I I            >li< i   KKISOM his liieiuls 

totl ' , iinutteeslor thetan iol.it- vllen ik-nunl ll  



Where lies the real backbone of America? 
\ I \m « mi 

jrs. I k'*d been HI a 

■ . in brawl uriir .1111! viici ft i i dmpol licgnor since 
I    'llLlI   .ills!. 1:1 

Sow, a lite without liqu u.' surely, she 
said, something with 'Inn.i i ' V liltti .totliai h s sake-1 \ beer? A 

■i si i up? t !olv l ih:iiniiiininJ 

Nothing, hi' -.ml ii 
How   iiiini. . i su negligible, bis 

lilt* i |i II I tieei 

. ut  MI.I|X'|IO 

.1 I IK' iil.iii' toward him with ureas) Fingers 
too."   f I< shook ln> he.ul " the ii.uho 

A thoul  guilt     ate 
several. Isbe knew  about i habits on .ui empty  stomach and dimk orders 

He'd been .iround Im !\ui days this compart) MI.m, checking on 'hi' ne* 
. quipmrnt  He'd come in .ill bluster .uu! back-slap and ha-ha and within IS 

i o! his arrival, she'd told h.m quiet!) but emphatically not to call 
the department secret a i v   Vurl " or the M.uk deliver) ni.in 'ftov'' .me rim re 

mm 
Vnd troni that moment, he'd seemed driven to define hmiM.lt. 
He In-licveil. he vvas saving, in the tr.ulition.il   imcrican .mil Christian 

values. He'il (ought ,uul killetl becauseol th.itl>ehet 

In the barroom brawl, you mean?" 
1 mean in Koma. I tought and killed because I believe m lav. and order 

and justice and authority." 
She   didn't   VI,nit   to  eneuli: im   In \TI\U.H   her 

mouth was lull. 
"Thais what s wrong .\Uh tins '"until -nobod) believes in sell 

divnpline and laiv and urdci ail) more    they re all just lied st.s! 

"Well, actually," she said, "the reason I'm hedonistic-alt) eating II 
iiai hos while ion eal one is that I believe in law and ordei ind don't want 

to brawl and light and kill.' 
Yeah, well. iiiiM.ii he was a good Christian and he tried h live b) the 

rules. And, he tapped it a Hold ring on his finger, "I've not tins. Do von 
know what this is.J 

"Is it a ring?" she ventured. 
He said he belonged to the same male i iv ie sei v ice organization his lathei 

had belonged to. Being initiated into thai group vvas the most meaningful 

experience ul his life. I Ie said it meant acceptance, manhood, 
He fished a leather i aid carriei out ol his pocket and laid it un the table. 

His assorted membership and credit cards were neat I) arranged in com- 
partments - ins! is he liked to arrange people. That's no passport right 
there." he said, indicating a membership card. "Thai v. ill In id me fi iends 

.uia open doors all over the lountrv." 
"So will those. " slu said, pointing to the ei edit i arils. 

"Yeah, sine. Ha ha. Well, the initiation is a secret ceremony, so 1 can't 

tell vou anything about it. " 
Thai sO.k   ' she s.od. "There is. howevei, something I can tell vou." 

What s thai?" 

">ou have some i heese in your moustache. 
lie brushed at his upper lip and the string of cheese released its hold on 

Ins moustache and leaped safe!) into his beard, 
"Is hat better?" he asked ami she let out a peal ol laughtet 
He brushed agam at his hp. "Is it still in mv moustache?" 

heese clung. She shook her head ami tunned sobriety onto her lips 
"Well, aiivwav. the initiation ceremony is secret but I can tell you that 1 

had to hue the Kast and confess mv faith in God," The cheese dangled 
precarious!)   for   a  moment   and  then  dropped  out  ol   sight,  silently, 

unheralded- 
"Many pagan rituals involve facing the Kast." she observed randomly, 

'Historically.   id rites employing ei ibalism. sexual orgy 

and human sacrilici alsohuvi involved such a ritual. 
I i,i '. uu km       in thing about 

the luster, ol thr organization?7' 
She though! about the men who'd populated hci '• ""th decenl men with 

good ■' ptilatious   Mir remembered the Funny  hats 

and fellowship, 'he secrri rituals, elitism and Ingotrv she thought ol her 
Hi,null,ilh' i i lean, loving man with a caduvrrous hue. a large lap and 
boi iv thighs I led win n Ilium hats r, the JOs loo. is a memliei ol another 

alum, the Kn Khis Man, but he'd dropped out. He hadn't known 

the) were going to liurf anytjod) 
Hut shi reinemliered linn lust in the '40s, when Ins booming prayers 

tilled the house uighliv ending with a string . 'I "< -nd bfi sses" Im everyone 
in the Family . including dogs, i .its ami canai ies, and a last line: '(.oil bless 

every one but the Jups, the Cermara and the Catholics," 
In these blind, good men. her relatives being pru Amei u an meant being 

anti-anything else The) lived in a world ol labels uttered as fact and 

without li'ir-i ions malice; nigger, nop. spfc, kyk' kraut, chink, gnusf-i. 
macki-rrt-.wjpi.)i T. The wives were The Girls, tin auxiliary. I he men had no 
labels lor themselves   1 I lev were the iiaiuers   not the named 

But, in fairness, that was then and them   she thoimht. 

"No. I don I know an) thing about it," she said 
"Well, you should ■ it's the backbone, ol Sirs 
llapi" hourwasm irtd she wasn't getting an) happier. She put 

glass and walked back to i.unpiis on streets awash with 

sunlight 
The members ol  the student  stall  were in the newsroom, earnestly 

discussing story treatment, headlines, quotal s t using words 
like til-nun ratic, Uii'. honest, uccurate, la, tin;/, ompassionate. They were 
male and female ol dilleieul eolurs. ages, religions, philosophies. They 

id and respected their differences, but thei lid not tear them. And 

the) did not hate them. 
She watched them with pleasure foi a lout; moment. She knew the 

backbone oi  America when she saw it. 
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US productivity decline — no simple solution 
Hv  I ODD A SHIPS! \\ 

One   ol   I he   lew   issue. 

presidential  candidate* agree 
that    productiv itv     in     \mi i 

declining'     And    this    productivity 
slump, ihev   sav.  is a  inajoi   reason 

why the American economy is in such 
had vtia|x- today. 

v   business'  productivity   can  be 
measured    easuVy      \    company 
inanagel     suiiplv     takes    I tu-    total 

iHitput ol ll«' plant and detail 
the IIUIIIIM'I   of   labor luiuis   .-. 

I he higher the piodm tiv it.    Il 

it vo.vtv to produce the commodit) 

v on.p.ueil to tin' lest ol the world 
the  L lilted States is the piodmtnilv 

leader  II l S productix itv is rated as 
100,    the   closest    nation   would    be 

I   Hilda   with   a   M    Most   olliei    ill 

n "ons are in the SO 

70s lapaii. whiih is viewed hv most 

as oiu country's biggesl threat, is 
onlv about two thirds as efluienl as 

the I luted States in piodm tlv its 

what's the lug loss about? The 
Linted  Slates  is losing ground last 

'iv itv   in the past   l< . "Ii 

uu leased onlv about h ill as much as 

it   did  'luring   the   previous  deeade 
what concerns most experts. 

Economic growth depends greatly on 
piodu. In iti growth. 

Ml expert! will poinl Ihc finger a! 
things     that      '.us"     the     lost     ol 

pioduction. Skyrocketing ml prices, 
vtillmn government regulation]  and 
la/v workers are often mentioned as 

■ 'i reasons Foi the produi tivity 
di'i hue 

rie.sident    I inn ns    l   ol. i     Himalil 

' and  lofiii   Viilcison have all 

singled out  die governmenl  as the 
mam   . alive   ot    ihe   pioblem.    l-.ai h 

■     'ii     ill limulate 

private enterprises to invest and 

expand. The popuhu   view   is  that 
businesses investing in new plants 

and better eijinpineiit is bcttei lor the 

economy  than wasteful governmenl 
spending. 

Is   this   emphasis   on   business   e\ 

pension the answei  to the piodm 

tivitv    decline?    Businessmen,    ul 
course, ague with this strategy    \ tax 
cut natural!)  I.ivois them   Hut  too 
BUtch goveninelit may not be the 

major reason lor the problem 

A closer look at pioductiv itv shows 

Other i a uses Im the slow growth I ate 

Productivity measures the piodm tion 
ot goiHls onlv. vet seii ii es must also 

■iisideied.      How      un      the 

piodiKtivitv of a dot tor or a lawvei 

be measured^ Certainly services are 
an liiipoitant pail ol the total output 

used liv loiisiiineis 

A trend towards using more laboi 
in    production    also    dampens 

productivity Vs energy costs use, 

usinn a jieison ean become cheapei 

than using a machine  I he increase in 
labol     gives     the     illusion     ol     less 

productiv itv (by mi reaving th 
ol   labol I is   to  amount   ol   goods 

piodm ei!)   Yet. more jobs   haidlv 

be considered undesirable 
Higher     social     eosls     often     at 

company increases in productivity. 
Still, the concern ovei pollutioti and 

dangerous work condition! should 

not he abandoned in the ijuest lot 
higher productiv itv 

The point is this hv limpl) singling 

out lack "I private investment as the 
i.iuse     ol      Ihe      f   S      pri ductlvit) 

decline, the candidates are not ad- 
dressing the entire issue \ mm 
piehensive   package   ol   solutions   is 

needed to cure "ui economic ills 

I i;i,i Ohipman  '. a  im mon   "/ 
TCU't     Outstanding     r>" 
hi onomy Civs 

Use your own energy: 
commute on a bicycle 
Hv tdu;c Ml  vin.Nfs \ 

Due suri   i o to i o ve energ) is 

In    not    using    it.    Mam    small    i a: 

dealers    are    boasting    inch    gas 
i . but none "i them come ' lose 

i0-spei.|   bike    As   long   as   the 
is   on    it,    it    goes   pi.u lieallv 

am where he wishes 
hi        lesas mild       elm,ate,       it's 

aiua/. re I'lople don't lake 

advantage "I   pedaJ-powei    It 
. mil ! lull.is almost ever) dav is 

suilliv ( >l i omse beautiful '.vealhei 

isn't   a  ueiessitv   lot  i iiiini; a  bike 

that depends on the indiv idua! i ulei 

The   practicality   "I   take   trans 
imitation depends "ii tin   individual 
circumstances too   Speciul dyess "i 

,   Ha,  .ini'i 

but   sheer  dlstan- e  shouhln I 

discourage 'he would-be rider. 
I fni tv minutes 01 so is all the time 

it t.ikes to cover  11) oi   I 

modeiate pi' '■   I Ins is equivalent to 

the    lime   mam     individuals    s[xiid 

running alt' t « hool, Vv In 
not   use that  energ)   h ■;   sav ii 
instead? 

I'.lll I I .lien    is   "lie   good 
reason to ■ n U    Vnotbei n recrt 
\ nil e w.e. I" ' it|"\ an   ilh't noon is to 

s|M'inl    it    tu   a   l-ii.i      \m    route 

lollow ing the less traveled streets in 
tow n 
s)"ilh   has lib   pl'Msaiil 
Ink'   i' 

1 he   bike   Ii ails i i nut i 

Hiver    and    through    Korea)    and 
biket s i well ome 

u id "l .iti truffii 

."k   "id othet    '"'a  lakes have 

park mads extending around thetn 

which      provide     smooth     biking. 
-;    long    distances    is 

bccomii anglv   popul.u   in 
Siin i a.I as it has been lor some tune 

in 1' u; 

There air some problems involved 
in sharing streets with cars and the 

peoph who drive them, but they ean 

be overcome. I nfortunately, bicycles 
are bald l" sec bei ause ot then small 
si/e and lieiause dliveis are not 

looking l" ''"m Ihe luksu' can 
compensate lor tins In equipping his 
bike with reflectors and In riding 

extremely defensively, anticipating 
an atl.u k Ie a mei h.iiural inoiister at 

un moment. 
Ever) ■ realizes that ears pollute 

."sphere.  MH\  an  avid evelist 
i          o n ii....       I.I I'.. 

any moment. 
!■ 

Ih< 

knows      this      well,      'Hie      blood's 

"Inn    tthe    oxygen i at i vmg 
on dei ulei has a linn Ii greater affinity 

■ i.oii monoxide (CO) than Im 

i So, hemoglobin cannot carry 

oxygen elficientl) throughout the 
bod) il the blood is aheadv loaded 

down with CO. I he wav to avoid 

this is to slav a wav I mm heav v traffic 
areas wheutiei possible. 

Cycling's rewards Fat outweigh its 
drawbacks  Cycling   tseU docs good 

im the bod>   Ii strengthens the 
hi ai I and lungs and builds up the legs 

and lower back lllllsi Ies 

I mil II s such  as I luii.i,  bikes 

a. o"i l"i III "I transportation 
loi   most  i ill/ens   I leie at  home, the 

iii-,  i im r alternative to the 

no vd.iv use "I automobiles, 

\iln,I, ii'u is a memoct  "/ 

lit  \   In: nm,mi iihll   < onseri atlnn 

tttion 

Letters Policy 
The TCI Oai^t Skiff Opinion pagv is, optntamy m*mkm of 

ihi campus inimiuiitity utih <m idea to contribute. Tke Skiff 
linnh. all lettett to 200 Hind!,, typewritten, and requiret the 
writer's HgmtUfi classification, major and phone number. 
Same Utters rnati he edited Im length, style, accuracy or taste 
requirements, Any letters submitted are property of the Daily 
Skt/I and matt not be returned  ' lorn matt he mailed or 
brought In/ Hoom 11 i, Don Rogers Hall 

I. i  "vli 1 skirt 

■ 

i.n  il"- 

■ 

I I.I  V! 

I itlhn 

Lights i 

biom here to there in underwear 
linn    \inolil   limn  t Mhiinvv.i.   lovv.i,   is  getting  ilovvn   In 

basics   like Ins mulct we,II  • lor college. 

I Im hull.in Hills t niiiiiiiinilv t. olleg.e sii|iliiiiiune needs 

11 ii u II -\ fin I nil ii in 11 ii ui i I a Mill ,nu I ex | >i uses .So lie vv ill •. 11 i|i 

lo Ins iinileivve.it  \ov    I I ,uiil vvulk 20 nnles from   Ml'i.i ko 

(iiiiiinw.i I tin ii us ban |i|iilgcil in | mv more than $400 il lie 

i oni|)leles llu  ilist.nii e 

I  li.ive M ■  ie,il  |iii|t\   vsliile iiillnn  liusei   sliuils  With 

ret! In.nis im going lo wear, tslutuj with  i whiti   I sh 
\ i in ill I saul, adding lhal the outfit, "isn'l vei s sesv 

His shorts, he taid  will be cmb lend with Ins walk 
slogan: hoin Hi I ml mh t 

V Halloween pumpkin without a candle 
T he ( ne.il  I'o. ,1 lullowi en   lens ol 

thousands ol Los At i eoinniuters see it 
Its also known us Sinllin'   |,uk   and    siis on a  lull 

WU)  HI I i i,v  Xni'cli's  ( Inldien know 
ih,11 11 Hun i .in gel ihen parents to drive thetn to a parking 
lot nearby   they II gel free caramel po|w  mr 

Smihii  |.u k is .n iii.ilK a di Iiu.t high natural u.is storage 
lank III   I  i [lion ( Ml I.n ihH    When il was l.uill ,md painted 

iii Oil worker said,   "thr. thai looks like .t 
|llllll|'k III 

So the    i "111 ! i.inili'd    It    loi 

Halloween    with it 73 fool black and whiti ,;t i i with I fool 
nil I S loot nose unt I 

When full  lh< "..I gas  II 
it   wi ' i mid   make 

.'!. SO' 
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November 
Friday 

31 
NtKin 
University Chjpel 
Robert On C hjpci 

5 p.m.. »pm., nudriiuht 
lUtUtnum 
Student Center ballroom 

>: 10 lo 8: JO p.m 
Haunted Houte for   KU (acuity, 
suit and neighborhood children 
Colby Hall 

7 p.m. to midnight 
Hjunled House 
tattle   Bjri.ii  Mansmn .,1   thistle 
Hill 
I >0«t Pennsylvania An- 

? p.m. 
Cillery All -Art Halloween Parly 
Student tenter gallery 

7: JO p.m. 
OPIC Hallnmen Parly 
♦701 Boulder Run 

*Jp.m.lo midnight 
Inter dorm    Council     Halloween 
Party 
Student tenter soar k bar 

Saturday 

1 
'l a.m. lo h p.m. 
lort Worth flea Market 
Will Rogers Center, barn three 

1 p.m. 
Voices United 
Room 207, student center 

" »0 p.m. 
ft-id and Symftttlky 
Barracks Theater 

Campus Games tournament 
Student Center 

Monday t p.m. 
1 ilms Committee 

3           ^ 

Room 203, student 

*> p m. 
Angel flight 

(0/ ejT Room .'04, student 

t) p.m. 

i enter 

Young DffftKH 'Jts 
Room 203, stmliMt 

9 a.m. lo 6 p.m. 
Hea Market 
Will Rogers Center, barn three 

7: JO p.m. 
Chapel Choir Concert 
Robert Carr Chapel 

Tuesday 
S; 15 p.m 
PC Public Relations 
Room 202, student center 

4 
1(0 p.m 

*>p.m. 
Hideaway Committee 
the Hideaway 

Forums 
Room 204, student < enter 

»p.m. 
Spirit Wranglers 
Room 207, sluden' center 

b; 10 p.m. 
Wesley Foundation:''."!/. /.//•  and 
(s, r#-td i« 

HI-HAT LOUNGE 
JSltWISl BERRV 

(1 BIOCK IASI Of UNIVERSITY DRIVE) 

HALLOWEEN PARTY! 
HAPPY HOUR PRICES 

ALL NIGHT 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 31 

TO ANYONE WhARINC 
A HALLOWEEN COSTUME 

$.30 DRAWS 

The women of Kappa Delta 
Congratulate 

The men of Phi Gamma Delta 
on becoming 

officially chartered 
November 1,1980 

*" Trend 
Style Salon 

No Appointment Moderate 
Necessary Beauty Prices 

Style Haircut  ' 5.95        Tinting 7 50 

Shampoo & Set 5.95        Frosting            18 50 

Shampoo & Blow Dry 6.95 Ear Piercing 

Shampoo, Set & (includes studs) 10 50 

& Style Haircut    10 95 Permanent 

Shampoo. Blow Dry Waves 24.95 to »45 

& Style Haircut 11 95 

(price     of     permanent     includes     haircut,     shampoo.     set     or     blow     dry) 

5215McCartat Loop 820 

Buddies Shopping Center 

923-7582 

20% DISCOUNT 
On any Dry Cleaning with your TCU ID. 

Offer Good To All Faculty, Students, & Personnel 

BROTHERSH 
ONC HOUR  ^S^ CLEANERS 

PJTLJl 

Blue 
Bonnet Cir 

Univemty Dr <y Brothers II 

3527 Blue Bonnet Circle 

SKI ASPEN/ 
SNOWMASS 

O 6 days 5 nights in a luxurious Snovvmass 
condo with kitchen and lireptace 

Q 3 days lifts at Aspen Highlands 
G 3 days ski rental 
ii Oiscounled additional days 
O Free ski parly 
O Free mountain picnic 
O Optional air or bus transportation 

$189 per person 

Charter Bus option '109.00 

For more information call 

your Campus Representati 

Mike Hohlier 

between 3:30-11:00p.m 

at 926-9065 

Retired  H Li pfoffUCH nerds live in help 

Free room .tnil |*rtgf and tM>.*rtl in ex 
i rung* fot roteJ preparation and i taftup 
French And Spanish tutoring  923-OJ66 ot 

■ 

h.iiiu    i ildtNMU,    iJffiinl   i ounty   "i»lv 

Iriiiit-sM.illoiv Attorney 9H ».'«• 

II.IMK n, ki-t, VMMH> Attorney lim t 

I x|i,iii)H nt .1 ! OIKUHV It'.ll rWI Will tlitOI 

in .ill .ir.'.r. ul I n^lish graiiiin.il and 

. (imposition ( •K9M-(U90 

New ( uni ep?i in taming money '<>' youi 
i lull iii niK.m./ation   ' II iMi<l 1 

toft HALE 

l)i.iinsi/i-r,.tii„,<utort1Sl> ( allHtrt l?22 

SAlUTONt 

vVhii h mi .ins  hallo   'ii i tparanto < ome 
icam thfl 'ut.'iii.tiinn.il Umtjiiaiit' Metth "in 

Iota) group (kinks meetings, and 

worldwide < orfetpondtftce Wntfto ' ' ^ 
I'M Up* :  i.v 11 wu.ih, >*UU 

ACOUSHt GUITAR 

I irtm I) r. *vnh Martin I 
• i .hapa (..ii'» 

ymWwuf 
rtfaV^ 

.    . 

PREGNANCY CONTROL, INC. 
• IriePrtgnancv lestiruj 

i,uM>.                    i   IIUMI 

• t ouniiHni 
• lermination si I'H'K" UW I 

■ si SnmltiMu  \. 

817/335-6641 
'«.•« Ml  (411 

•i UocktUtl li in 

The Great 
Bronze Age of China 

An Exhibition from the People's Republic of China 
KIMBELL ART MUSEUM 

December 10, 1980 — February 18, 1981 
This acclaimed exhibition includes 10b obiects of bronze, 
jade and terra cotta spanning (he entire Bronze Age of 
China, about 1800-210 B C Included are eight of the 
celebrated life-size figures and horses from the sensational 
buried army" of the First Emporor of Qm. 

Exhibition Hours: Special hours die noon-5 p m Tuesday. 
Wednesday and Friday, noon-7 p.m Thursday; 10 a.m.-7 p.m. 
Saturday. 1-7 p.m. Sunday The museum is closed on Mondays, 
and the two morning hour* on W(,,.K(I,.. >xi lor 

school groups and educational lo 

Fra* Tickets; lo ordei by mail   lend lbs lorm below wilh a 
self-addressed ivelopa rickets will I 
times on the hour ot half-houi  No teleplumu orders will bu 
accepted, and Ihere will be no exchanges ol tickets Beginning 
Novembui i tickets may alao be picked „■ .it the museum dunng 
tegular hours i oi information on raafi. il 15 oi 
more, call the Bronx* Show loui   ooKHnatOl I 1^81. 

Name 

Addrass 

Cily 

I hona (home) 

Numhtn Ol bckatfl 

I st choice   Date '    - 

toi' IIOICB  Dale 
Ml,' 

ma 
on II, - 
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Frogs face Cougars in 'Dome 
B> HOBKKTHOWINGTON 
Sport« hiiiinr  

When the TCU Homed Frogs play 
Houston Saturday ni^ht at 7:30 in the 
Astrodome, the name will feature two 
impro\ ing teams. 

Houston, favored to win the 
Southwest (lonference championship, 
was hit with earl) season injuries and 
lost three ol its first four names. 
That's not too hot for a team that was 
picked l>\ one magazine, Street and 
Smith's, to finish No. 2 in the nation. 

Hut line* then the injuries have 
healed and the Cougars have won 
three straight conference battles. A 
SWC title is again in Houston's 
sights. 

TCU was also hit hard hv injuries 
The Frog defense, the heart of the 
team, virtually had to limp into 
Athens, ''.a , and Fayettevillc, Ark. 
The result was two blowouts. Georgia 
W.TCU land Arkansas 44, TCU 7. 

coach Hill Yeoman saiil It I is a 
vaslK improved team "Thev know 
better sshat they're trying to ac- 
complish," he said. 

"We were lucky to escape with our 
lives last year." Yeoman said of his 
train's 21-10 win over TCU in Fort 
Worth. That was the first time a 
Horned Frog team had held a Cougar 
club to under 42 points. Yeoman said 
that to exemplify the TCU lin 
provement Theory. 

What about the Coogs' im- 
provement? "I think moving (Hosea) 
Taylor to noseguard certainly helped. 
That's helped shore up the middle a 
little bit. Our secondary was voung. 
They're not terrified anymore. I think 
that helps," Yeoman said. 

"I think as long as we continue to 
improve we'll have a chance (to win 
the SWC title). But right now, we're a 
long ways from that," he added of his 
Cougars who are second in the SWC 
with a 3-1 record. 

Yeoman    repeated    the    familiar 
Since then the Horned Frogs, with   refrain   that   TCU's   0-7   record   is 

a    quarterback    switch,    have    tin-  deceiving and that the Frogs will beat 
prosed. But not to the extent Houston   somebody  and  no one will  be  sur- 
has. The Frogs are sti',1 winless. TCU   prised. 

Kevin  Haney . . .this  picture  of 
Horned Frogs' 0-7 season 

dejection  tells  story   behind 
Skiff photu h> Hands Johnson 

has lost lise games In an average of 
6.2 points a game. Moral victories 
abound at Frogtown. 

In 1978, TCU made its first visit to 
Houston and the Kighth Wonder of 
the World. The Horned Frogs are still 
wondering  what  happened after a 
63-6' loss 

In 
this 

looking at that TCU team and   busting 
sear's   version,   Houston   head  swered. 

But repeatedly, TCU loses. Til tell 
ya. TCU has an excellent football 
team. They've had a tough, tough 
time. They should've beaten SMU," 
Yeoman said. 

Why haven't the Horned Progs 
won? "I really don't know. 1 know 
the staff is excellent and the kids are 

their   tails,"    Yeoman an- 

TCU head coach FA Dr) is a good 
friend   ol   Yeoman's.   And   Yeoman 
feels    empathy    lor    his    long-time 
buddy.   "I'm sure he's not feeling as 
good as he'd like to be.  He's tough. 
He'll get the job done," In- said, 

Yeoman has been coaching the 
Cougars for 19 years now He's won 
129 games, lost 68 and tied 6, He's 
led the Cougars to three SWC 
championships the last four sears 
He's seen virtuatty everything that 
can happen on a football field. And 
he attributes his SWC titles to lucky 
breaks. 

"The bounce of the ball means a 
great deal You need some help every 
once in awhile." he said. 

Looking back on the Horned Frogs' 
fortunes, or misfortunes as some 
might call them, there hasn't been 
much grxxl luck. The Horned progs 
haven't gotten that game-saving 
interception or that game-winning 
field goal. But their opponents have. 

Yeoman said his team's injury 
situation is the worst it's been in 18 
years. "That's part of the luck, too. 
We've had a bunch of injuries. We 
had lost only one quarterback in 18 
years. This year we'vo lost two (Terry 
Elston and Audrey McMillian) " 

Fver since Dry has been at TCU his 
teams have annually suffered key 
injuries Though he doesn't like to use 
them as an excuse, injuries are one 
reason Dry hasn't won while he's 
been here. 

Drs was hit with another blow last 

S.ituiday when starting noseguard 
(.ai land Short was lost for the season 
with a knee injury. Also, starting 
Fullback Kevin Haney will be out for 
the Houston game with strained 
ligaments in his left ankle. 

Is than .i so called TCU Jinx? "No, 
they'll get that ironed out," Yeoman 
said. 

NOTKS-The Horned Frogs SWC 
statistics are possibly deceiving, too. 
TCU is rated dead last in the total 
offense department, the total defense 
department, the total rushing defense 
department and the total rushing 
offense department. Still, the Horned 
Frogs have come close to winning 
I isc games But, on the other hand, 
had their stats been better in each of 
these departments they might have 
one a game by now . . .TCU is No. 1 
in passing, averaging 207 yards 
through the air every game. The 
Homed Frogs' nearest opponent is 
Texas with 177 yards passing per 
contest Bobby Stewart is leading 
the SWC in pass catching. He's 
averaging almost four catches a 
game . . Stanley Washington is 
fourth in the receiving department. 
Washington is leading all receivers 
with four touchdown catches . Stan 
Talley is third in punting with a 42 
yardage average per 
boot . . Houston's three losses have 
been to Arizona State, 29-13, Miami- 
Florida, 14-7. and Baylor, 24-12. The 
Coogs have beaten Texas A&M, SMU 
and Arkansas the last three 
weeks . 

v ^             * se OFF 
«£<w YOUR NEXT Hil HAIRCUT JIlL WITH 

fc* 
CYNDI 

~.E9Bk 
at our 

TCU Location 
2715-B W. Berry ri^^^a. 924-7353 

B mBm with this ad 

haiP\ cuttincj 
and 
desicjn 

VALID THRU DEC. 20 

TANNAR MILES HALLOWEEN HEADQUARTERS 
4909 CAMP BOWIE PHONI-7J2-3107 

NIXt TO SHOWDOWN 

OVER 100 DIFFERENT MASKS INCLUDING STAR WAR CHARACTERS 
-COMPLETE LINE OF MAKE-UP 
DISGUISES 
CAPES 

-COSTUMES 

SM) sPt 11 MINING IN COLIK IO« COMK   HOOKS  ORGINAL MO\ It POSURS, NtA COMICS AND RltSItlJ 
SIM IK I M    SI Si) MOMPlt It LINE Ol SIAUt    IOKIS   1 RICKS, ANUNOVUTIES 

WICKS & STICKS 

Needs part-time Christmas help from November 
through December. Apply in person. Wicks & 
Sticks at Ridgmar Mall, Upper Level next to Sears. For 
Information call Lee Brewer. 

737-5612 

HALLOWEEN NIGHT ONLY 
FRIDAY OCT. 31 - 9:00 P.M. 

*       *        *      *       *        *       *       *      * 

FRIENDLY CLUB 
BEER AND SET-UPS 

COVER CHARGE $4.00 

VteYe. 
counting 

on* you. 

Red Cross. 

loucinoNM 
curia 

TUT MVAWIM 
•PICIAIIIT* IINCI IW 

The Winter Exams 
are    rapidly 

approaching. Clas 
schedules art 
available. Call 
or visit for 

further Informatlo 
and to r&glstsr 

750-0317 
11617 N. Central 

#248 
Dallas.  T» 7S?A1 

2211 W. BERRY 
921-5164 

OPEN 10AM TO 10PM 
FRI.&SAT. TILMIDNICHT 

6901 CAMP BOWIE 
737-7216 

OPEN 10AM TO 10PM 
FRI.&SAT TILMIDNIGHT 

oiid I hen there were thi 

PREGNANCY TERMINATIONS 

Free Prtgnaru v resting 
Contnlt'nti-il ( ounsc/tajj 

(214)169-^10 

North i cntra] Women s i entei 
Ddll.is, lexas 7'iiMt 

ALBUM SALE 
$3.99EACHOR3FOR$10 

JEAM-tUC POMTY 
INK.MUIC OCEAN 

MICHAEL FKANKS 
Sleeping Gypsy 

toriutnTheLixtliWanUliKnuu 

LINDA RONSTADT 
EMERSON, LAKE & PALMER 
EDDIE RABBITT 
EMMYLOU HARRIS 
JIMI HENDRIX 
TODDRUNDGREN 
FLEETWOODMAC 
BUFFALO SPRINGFIELD 
BAD COMPANY 

EAGLES 
AC/DC 
LITTLE FEAT 
DEVO 
YES 
FIREFALL 
JONI MITCHELL 
RAMONES 
VAN MORRISON 

A 
James 
Taylor 

Gorilla 

PLUS MANY MORE** 
(QUANTITIES LIMITED) 

SALE ENDS SAT. NOV. 8th 

W ATLANTIC! 

TALKING 
HEADS 

Mora Songs About 
Buildings And Food 

CROSBY. STILLS. NASH & YOUNG 

SO FAR 

<stf 


